
MONDAY EVENING,

SON KILLED,
MOTHER DIES

Word of Death of Soldier
Reaches Home Almost at

Hour of Funeral
Marietta, Te.., Nov. 4. ?Another

Kolii star has been added to the ser-

vice ling in ("enter Square, Marietta,
which makes a total of eight. Word

reached Marietta on Sunday morn-
ing that Sheridan Sharp, attached to

the 316 th Regiment, had been killed
September 27 in action in France,

lie hud been overseas but three
months, and at Camp Meade nipo
monttis. The young man was a son

of Mrs. Henry Wilhelm, who was

buried Sunday afternoon from her
late home in East Marietta, the
news of tile death of her son coin-

ing while she lay ready for burial.
The services were held at 2 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. Francis J. S.;
Morrow, pastor of tlie First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Burial was!
made in the Marietta Cemetery, i
There were a number of pretty floral j
tributes.

NEW STAR MAIL ROUTE
Liverpool. Pa-. Nov. 4.?The Post

itricc Department lias recided to!
open a star mail route between Dun- I
cannon and Selinsgrove. The dis- j
lance between the two points is 36.6 ,
miles, which will be traversed daily I
except Sunday.

t '

Get your upholstering done
direct by the in: who does
the work.

We do general furni . c
repairing. All wc:I: guaran- |
' -ed.

We pay highest cash j
prices for second-hand fumi-
turc.

NEWMARK&COWN
:D8 E.oad Street
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EUGENE R. DAVIS
KILLED IN FRANCE
Harrisburg Hoy Pays Supreme

Sacrifice in Serving
Nation

EUGENE DAVIS

Unconsciously submitting to his J
' parents the patriotic fortitude of :
I Theodore Roosevelt when the latter's '

i son. Quentin was killed in the skies. '
j and implying that the ex-President's I

NERVOUS ENERGY
, life's momentum, depends upon
a well-nourished body. When
strength is depleted and the body
lacking in essential nourishment,
the nerves are the first to suffer..

SCOTTS I
EMULSION
simon-pure in substance, rich in l
tonic qualities, nourishes the
whole body and strengthens and
steadies the nerves. Wherever
the SUIT shines, SGOtl's is the
recognized standard tonic-food V-yjf ;
and conserver of strength. A \!l j
Scott&Bowiie, Bloom field.N,J. 18-17 j

i
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] brave conduct then was worthy of

I emulation by all fathers and moth- ;
| ers of American soldi'ers killed in i
i France, Chauffeur Eugene Russell 1

I j Davis. 22 years of age, son of Mr. '
'and Mrs. John Davis. 1628 Regina j
j street, fell a few days after on the i
battlelields of France, fatally wound- ]

! ed by Hun shrapnel. Bong before his j
j letter reached his proud parents, ,

? Davis was dead. < ifflcial word from [
? the Adjutant General's office in !
! Washington, received last Friday 1
I night by Mr. and Sirs. Davis, stated |
' that Eugene had died of wounds, Oc- j
I tober 7.
I "I van never help admiring,"

I wrote Chauffeur-Davis in his last let- j
j ter to his parents, dated September |
; 29. and received by them October J
! October 19, "Theodore Roosevelt for
: the way he took his son's death. I j
| have seen Quenttn's grave. 1 think ,
j 'Teddy' is the greatest man in the j
I United States of America."

Chauffeur Davis, who was attach- !
'ed to Company A. 107 th Machine |

Gun Battalion, Divisional Headquar- j
j ters, had long been an admirer of j

! Roosevelt as bad ills parents before i
1 him, hnd it is signitieant that the last j
j letter the latter were to receive from j

' their boy should contain an allusion I
jto Roosevelt's greatness towards

death and towards life'.
Though Mr. and Mrs. Davis knew

| that their son had been wounded in
! Puttie, they never learned the date
! of its occurrence. Through a letter

i written by William Jones, of 2251 I
' Jefferson street, this city, a lifelong j
chum of Davis' and a member of the |
same company as the latter, to his i
parents, information first came here ;
telling of ?Chauffeur Davis* wounds, j

i This epistle stated ttiat "Gene had j
got hit in the back with shrapnel ,
while he was bringing up the sol-

; diers' meal." Though serving ns a

chauffeur. Davis helped out at times
' with the canteen and was often

i called upon to take food tq, the

trenches.
Davis enlisted two years and ten

, months ago in the Pennsylvania
' National Guards and saw service on i
' ihe border. He trained at Camp I

: Hancock and was sent overseas May j
2. 1918. To-day Air. and Mrs. Davis'

i said that their son had been in the
; thick of the push from the Marne
jto tlie Vesle and front Verdun to

I north of the Argonnc Woods. Both
! are taking their boy's death herolc-

j ally, the latter's last words about
! "Teddy" having taken deep root and

I commanded the respect of silence.

Dr. Andrew D. White, First
President of Cornell, Dies;

Was Minister to Germany
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 4. ?Dr. Andrew '

i D. White, Cornell University's first J
j president, and former Ambassador j

I to Germany and Minister to Russia,
! and one of the foremost diplomats

| and statesmen of the United States,

i died at his home here this morning

as the result of a stroke of paralysis

last Friday. The funeral will be held

! next Thursday, the 86tli anniversary

of Dr. White's birthday.
i

POLITICAL ADVKHTIMMi

Vote "YES"
$

,

To All Road Users:
i Does Dauphin county ?does Central Pennsylvania
?know the economic handicap of BAD ROADS?

"YES"?
Because with few exceptions this section of the state

has never had good roads.
Is it not a fact that while the merchants of the market

centers suffer as a result, THE FARMER SUFFERS
MORE, because of the increased cost of getting his
produce to market?

-YES"?
Good roads bring the farms closer to town; they reduce

the cost of transportation; they cut down the time re-
quired to get from place to place.

Doesn't that make Good Roads a direct BENEFIT to
the Farmer, the Business Man, the Consumer, the Auto-
mobilist?in fact the General Public?

"YES"?
Is there a remedy?
"YES"?
Is it by voting for Constitutional Amendment No. 1 on

the election ballot next Tuesday?
"YES"?
Does that authorize the legislature to pass enabling

legislation, so that without a cent of increased taxes on
the farmers or anybody else, the state may from time to
time issue bonds for road improvements?

"YES"?
Then listen:
Support Amendment No. 1 on Tuesday. Vote "Yes."

Improved roadc must come. Pennsylvania demands them.
Provide the State with the means to build them rapidly?-
by a loan if necessary.

Don't take a chance that the necessity for good roads
? might result in a curtailed appropriation for our schools

and worthy charitable institutions.
Vote for the so-called "fifty million bond issue," with

the assurance that bonds will not be used unless absolutely
necessary?and in no event until after the war is over.

Remember ?

A Vote For Good Roads Is a Vote
For Your Own Best Interests

Motor Club of Harrisburg*

ROYER TELLS JUDGE
HE HAS NO POWER

I [Continued Troiii First I'age.]

Isachusetts. Orders raising the ban
on various counties for Saturday or
early next week will be issued soon.

| The situation in both coal Hclds ts
| reported improving. At Pittsburgh
jagents of the department are taking
I evidence against violators of the
| closing order adn suits will be
| brought.

Or. Royer's Statement
Dr. Ro.ver's statement says, in

jsubstance:

I "The Attorney General's Dcpart-
, emnt has advised me that the re-
| ported action of Judge Land's en-
-1 joining the commissioner of health
land the front maintaining

Ia quarantine injunction against the
ICity of Lancaster, amounting in ef-
| feet to a mandatory injunction toi
| run the trains into Lancaster and
Iaccept passengers to and from that
jpoint, is an unwarranted assuntp-

jtion of judicial authority, without
j legal effect, and which both the
railroads and myself might properly
disregard, for the reason that the
court of common pteas of Dauphin
county is the only court having ju-
risdiction to enjoin the heads of

Istate departments with reference to
I tlie promulgation and enforcement
jof their official ortfcrs, as it would
| be intolerable for such officials to
i bo compelled to appear in different
jand widely-separated counties of
| the commonwealth and be subjected
,to different and possibly conflicting
orders with reference to the same
matter; and. in this particular case,
for the further reason that the city
solicito, in preparing the bill, failed
to comply with the equity rules of
the Supreme Court by endorsing on.
or having contained In, the bill in
equity any notice to the defendants
to appear and answer.

"It Is the more irregular anr un-
justifiable because it was issued

j without notice or hearing, although
the parties knew that representatives
of the Department of Health as well
as of the Attorney General's Depart-
ment were in Lancaster at the time,
and especialyl so because It was
granted with full knowledge of the
fact that its legality could not be
questioned or decided either in the
court of common pleas of Lancas-
ter county or in an appellate court,
because before such a hearing couldbe had the time for lifting the ban
closing the saloons in the City of
Lancaster (next Tuesday noon)
would have expired and the ques-
tion would have become a moot one

! not reviewable in the courts.
"Such action is in line with the

reported previous conduct of the
parties involved, which was tata-
mount to counsel and encouragement
to the liquor dealers of Lancaster to
violate the established law, an amaz-
ing tiling to come from those whose
especial duty as well as sworn obli-
gation it is to enforce the laws of the
commonwealth.

"Were it not for the fact that the
health conditions in the City of
Lancaster are improving to such an
extent that the ban may be safely
lifted on Tuesday, I would request
the Governor to declare the city
under martial law and enforce the
phy c ical closing of the few (fifteen
out of seventy-live) defiant saloon-
keepers, a power which unques-
tionably exists.

"In view of the improved condi-
tions, I have decided not to resort
to this drastic course merely to en-
force compliance with the law by
closing the saloons for one day, and
I leave the responsibility "for the vio-
lation of the law by those few defi-
ant liquor men, with its attendant

and contempt for law
and authority, where It belongs, on
the shoulders of those who coun-
seled or encouraged such violations
as well as the municipal authorities
who refused to aid the department
in the enforcement of its orders.

"I hereby give warning, however,
that this step must not be taken as
a precedent by other municipalities,
which following the example of the
City of Lancaster, have threatened
to disobey the regulations and or-
ders of this department issued pur-
suant to law, but the health condi-
tions of which have not improved
to the same extent as now exist in
Lancaster, and where conditions are
such that the ban imposed by this
department cannot safely be lifted,
the order will lie enforced by every
means at the control of the com-
monwealth."

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN MURPHY

John Murphy, aged 34 years, died
at his home, 1036 South Ninth street,
Saturday afternoon following a brief
illness from pneumonia. His father,
James Murphy, and a sjster, Mrs.
William E. Murray, Detroit, survive.
Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the funeral
chapel of Arthur C. Hauek, 524 Race
street. The Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder,
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
in the Prospect Hill Cemetery.

MISS GERTRUDE E. RITZMAN
The body of Miss Gertrude E.

Ritzman, who died Friday at the
Emergency Hospital from pneu-
monia, was taken to her home in
Shamokin this morning by Hoover
& Son, undertakers. Miss Ritzmfn,
who was aged 29 years, lived at 512
South Tenth street.

GLADYS MAE GRAMM
Gladys Mae Gramm, small daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Gramm, 1718 Miller street, died early
Sunday morning from influenza. She
was aged two years. Private funeral
services will be held at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning with burial in the
Oberlin Cemetery. The parents, two
sisters and two brothers survive.

ALLEN E. WITMER
Alien E. Witmer, aged 23 years,

died Sunday morning at his home!
2213 Brookwood street. Funeral serv-
ices will he held at his home Tues-
day afternoon. The Rev. Myron E.
Shafer, pastor of* the Lutheran
Church Of the Redeemer, will offici-
ate. Burial will be in the Paxtang
Cemetery. His widow, Mrs. Mary
Witmer, survives.

JOHN M. SHOOK
John M. Shook, aged 53 years, died

yesterday morning at his home, 1409
Vernon street. The Rev. Clayton Al-
bert Smucker, pastor of the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church, will of- i
ficiate at funeral services to be held'
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
His wife, Hallie, and two daughters
Mrs. Mary Redman and Mrs. LlllieM./ Potteiger, survive.

MRS. CHARLES A. BROSS
Mrs. Charles A. Bross, 2212 Logan

street, died at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hurley, Mc-
Crea, recently, following a ten days'
illness from pneumonia. She Is sur-
vived by her Jiusband, father and
mother and several brothers and sis-
ters. Burial will be made in theProspect Hill Cemetery, Newville.

MRS. JEMIMA SMITH
Mrs. Jemima Smith, aged S2 years.

HARRJSBURG l&Jfi&l-TELEGR^feC
widow of John J. Smith, died yester-
day at her home, 712 North Sixth
street. A Uuughter, Mrs. Grace L.
Stoner, Buffalo, survives. The Rev.
H. W. A. Hanson, pastor of Messiah
Lutheran Church, will officiate at
funeral services to he held Wednes-
day qnornlng. Burial will be in the
East Harrlsbjurg Cemetery.

HARVEY R. LEESE
Funeral services for Harvey B.

Leese will he held Wednesday after-
noon. ai 2 o'clock. Willi the Rev. Mr.
Hershey, pastor of the Ureen Street
Church of God, officiating. Services
will be held at the late residence, 118
Boas street, and burial will be made
in the Paxtang Cemetery. Mr. Leese
died Friday evening from influenza.

LATIMER WILSON
Latimer Wilson, aged 46 years, died

Saturday at his late home, 1530 North
Fifth street. For many years he
owned a hook store at 1209 North
Third stredt, haunted by book lovers.
Funeral seiVices will be held Wednes-
day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. The
I lev. M. R. Bender, pastor of the Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church, will offici-
ate. Burial will be in the Paxtang

Cemetery. His wife and several other
I relatives survive. He had u host of

f friends here.

MISS IRENE <l. WISE
Miss Irene G. Wise, chief operator

of the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company, died at 11:30 o'clock this
morning, at her home, 2457 Reel
street, following a week's illness. Fu-
neral arrangements hav not yet been
made. Miss Wise was widely known
and ltal many friends here.

INFANT SON DIES
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Goodyear, 62 0 North
Eighteenth street, died this morning

at an early hour, aged nine months.
The funeral will take place frofli the

parents' home, Wednesday at 9 a. in.

SARAII L. AUXER
At the age of seventy-two, Miss

Sarah L. Auxer died at her home,
407 Boas street, Friday, November 1.
She was a resident of this city for
more than fifty years and was a

well-known seamstress. Mise Auxer
is survived by three sisters, Mrs. L.
Lehman, of Camden, N. J.; Mrs. W.

D. Lucas and Mrs. E. H. Neiss, both
of this city. ? She was a member of

the Fourth Street Church of God,
and was active in the various socie-
ties of that church, being superin-
tendent of the Home Department of

the Sunday school at the time of her

death. Funeral services will be held
from her late residence Wednesday
morning at 10.30 o'clock. Services
will be in charge of the Rev. W. N.
Yates, pastor of the Fourth Street
Church of God.

M. F. PERRY
Millard F. Perry, 2710 Woodlawn

tvenue, died on Sunday morn-
ing of pneumonia, aged 66 years. He
was employed in the office of the
Central Iron and Steel Company in
charge of accident reports and com-
pensation payments. Mr. Perry came
to Harrisburg in July, 1916, to take
up this work, and during the past
two years made many friends in this
vicinity. He was formerly engaged
in the teaching profession and liad-
heen high schol principal at
Shrewsburg, Massachusetts and
Carthage, New York, for many
years. He is survived by a
sister, Amy L. Perry, of Washing-
ton, D. C., a brother, Wilna M. Perry,
of South Dakota, and by four chil-
dren, Mrs. John D. Zink, Frances A.
Perry, Edna E. Perry and Leslie D.

TRIPLE FUNERAL !

AT MARIETTA
jMr. and Mrs. Isaac Shreiner

and Son Die of Influenza

I at Columbia Hospital

Marietta. Nov. 4.?Isaac Shreiner,
aged 25, a well-kno.wn young man of I
Marietta, died in the Columbia Hos-
pital, from influenza and pneumonia
on Sunday morning at three o'clock.
The young man never knew that his

. wife had died, but knew of the death
of his son. James. The family lived

p Perry, all of Harrisburg. He had |
j been in good health and active serv-
ice up to within a few days of his

I death, which canie as a shock to his
1 relatives and friends. Private fu-

i neral services will lie held at his
late residence Monday evening, j
Burial will be made in Forest Hill I
Cemetery .near .Boston, Mass.

MRS. MARY B. OAKFORD |
Mrs. Mary B. Oakford, aged 32 I

| years, died on Saturday at her home, i
j 807 North Broad street, Philadelphia, j

' She was the wife of Howard M. Oak-
! ford. Surviving are her hubund, par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ful-
I ton, of this city; Mrs. Gertrude

j Cooper, Mrs. Ruth Bailey and Rob-
ert Fulton, of Harrisburg. The body
will be brought to Harrisburg on i
Thursday. Burial will be in Pffct-
tang Cemetery.

B. FRANK BELL
I Afjer an illness of eight weeks'
] from complications which developed j
I into bronchial pneumonia, ,B. Frank !
j Bell, of 36 I.inden street, died at his |

j home to-day in his 65th year. Mr.
Bell underwent an operation about
eight weeks tgo, from the effects of
which he never fully recovered. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Sarah
J. Bell; two children, William 0., of
this city, and Mrs. I.ottie M. Myers,
of Newport; nine grandchildren and
a host of friends. Funeral services
will be conducted from his lale home II Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock I

jand will be in charge of Dr. George I
| E. Hawes, pastor of Market Square
I Presbyterian Church. Burial in'
j Pen brook Cemetery.

: Miss Effie Marie Cox,
Bride of Loy H. Bistline

Duiicannon, Pa., Nov. 4.?Anity
| Hail, the handsome country home
j of Mr, and Mrs. MeClellan Cox, near

jDuncannon, was the scene of a pretty
wedding on Wednesday evening,
when their daughter. Effie Marie,
was married lo Loy H. Bistline, of
Blain. The spacious rooms were,

beautifully decorated with the na-
tional colors, autumn leaves, ferns
and chrysanthemums. The bride
was attired in blue silk and carried
a bouquet of bride roses and maiden
hair fern. The couple was pre- j
ceded to the altar

v

by little Margaret j
Troup, a niece of the bride, as flow- !
er girl. The Rev, E. V. Strasburg, '
of Blain, performed the marriage i
ceremony, after which supper was j
served to a number of invited guests, j
Among those present were: Mr. and I
Mrs. J. W. Troup and family, of [
Sunbury; Mr. and Mrs. J." H. Bist- 1
line, father and mother of the i
groom; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bower j
and son Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Dumm and son Harry, Mrand Mrs. M. D. Garber, Mrs. Kate IBower, Miss Captolia Menlzel, of|
Blain; J. M. Garman. Steelton: Mrs. I
T. P. Dimm, Harrisburg; Mr. and !
Mrs. J. S. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. Snyder. Mrs. O. B. F. Beal
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Steel and ,
daughter Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kessler, Miss Effie Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. MeClellan Cox and sons Gar-
man Charles and daughter Kath-
rine.

. In Bast Marietta and were removsd
I to the hospital' about a week ago.
I With the death of Mr. Shrelner an-

| other family has been exterminated
In Marietta. The bodies of the three,

which were taken In charge by Un-
dertaker Frey will be buried at one
time In the Marietta cemetery.

Ho* water
Sure Relief

RELL-ANS <
l l#FOR INDIGESTION

28-30-32 IS. Third Street
'

* ' : :

TX7 E ARE PLEASED to inform
* our patrons that many of our

salespeople have returned to their
duties, after having been "absent

J ? from the store on account of the
influenza epidemic, and we will be
able to render our usual efficient
service.

ii * ii
v jpjv. v '&

--'7. \u25a0\u25a0 . . . -
.....
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What Is Rheumatism?
Why Suffer From It?

?r

I

Sufferers Should Realize That It

| Is a Blood Infection and Can

Be Permanently Relieved.
Rheumatism means that the blood

has become saturated with uric'acid
| poison.

It does not require medical advice
| to know that' good health is abso-

i lutely dependent upon pure blood.
When the muscles and joints be-

,come sore and drawn with rheu-
matism, it is not a wise thing to
take a little salve and by rubbing it
on the sore spot, expect to get rid
or your rheumatics. You must go
deeper than yiat, down deep into the

blood where the poison lurks and
which is not effected by salves and
ointhients. It is important that you
rid yourself of this terrible disease
before it goes too far. S. S. S. is
the blood purifier that has stood the
test of time, having been In constantuse for more than fifty years. It will
do for you what it lias done for
thousands of others, drive the rheu-
matic poisons out of your bloodmaking it pure and strong and en-
abling it to make you well. S. p. s
is guaranteed purely vegetable, it
will do the work and not harm the
most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of fhis Com-
pany and let him advise with you
Advice is furnished without charge
Address Swift Specific Company
435 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Voters
I

of Pennsylvania
r

Every individual and home in Pennsyl-
vania will be benefited by the proposed
State Constitutional Amendment per-
mitting a $50,000,000 bond issue for
better roads;

Amendment Wo. i jn t-jme anc j money saved in hauling
Yes X produce from farm to table. .

' In time and money saved in hauling
No fertilizer and supplies to farms.

In lower transportation costs in cities,
affecting every household commodity
and every business.
Good roads mean greater service at lower
cost from every vehicle, whether motor
or horse drawn,in town,couiitry and city.

If you want your vote to count for the Good Roads
Amendment be sure to place your cross, Tuesday, Novem-
ber sth, in the square especially designated for Amend-
ment No. 1 on the official ballot.

The AUTOCAR COMPANY, Ardmore, Pa t, Established 189*
Oet. SO, IMS.
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